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t" - " reriiion of their own fate. Youth is the
prcper ssason likewise, for cultivating the
hu nsna and benevolent affections, and of

the time and riace, dor-srectfu!i- recent
mend that a hi:r National Convention for
thjrncminsitlon 'cf c:ndiiat-- 3' for President,
and .Yi-- a Prpj,; lent cf ha JJniied. bittern "ter

Sleepins aci V7aking Dreams.
Y H5S. A.RDT. suhjagating and training tho passions "for

a constable; and in ten more, arraigned 1

fore a magistrate, being charged withal at-
tempt to pass olTbad money. , J- -

"Look at the things, your worship f Jock:
at their color feel 'em theyll bend like
pewter; and to attempt to pass such pocket
pieces upon an honest tradesman, really I"

12, iane U, west; east half southeast quar-

ter section S3, township 12, range 2, west;
northwest quarter section 31, township 12,

range 2, west, containing Cf,9 acres; enter-
ed by and assessed to It. II. Davidson, A.
S. Brown and Enos Fletcher. Tares due,
U dollats and 83 cents.

S. L. JAMES, T. C. Y. C.

The bright and varied dreams that cheer whatever impressions are made on the rnnd

77 W LL adl, at tho Court House door in
the town of Benton, on Monday the 27th

diy of March next, IS 13, within the hours
prescribed by law' the following described
Town Lota, for tfto taxes duo for 18 12, and

"
ms that fcave or may accrue thereon.

o. 150 in the town of Satartia, as

The darkness of the nijrht.
held, at tho.citv c. .'a.';.7.;re, on Wednesday,

the Sd of risy, IE : i, and that the said
Convention be competed of delegates from
the respective equal to the number of

low eoon our sorrows disappear
in youth will generally be more permanent
in subsequent life. Whatever may he the
situation in life, nothing can be more neces-
sary to peace and happiness than the ac

Senators and Representatives ci each biatoand the mercer was bursting with indigna-
tion. , , , ' -Jan. 0, 1843. (Pr fee ,910) 23-1- 4t

iseaeatn meir magic light!
bng banished pleasures they renew,1
Long absent friends restore;

he loved and lost, the good and true,
They yield to us once more.

quirement of virtuous dispositions and habits. Hodue'a defence was not listened to. and On motion cf 2Jr. Underwood, of K., itTan UoijIcctoiro .... - . i m -

lhese in part may be acquired by reading he was sent to tail for two'davs until a oro-- 1 was
biography, for by observation and reflection ber officer from the Mintcould be in attend- - Resoht4t That the proceedings cf this

Tis true we wake, and elgh to meet

77" WILL oiKr lor sale to the highest bid
der, for cash, before the Court House

door in tho town of Benton, Yazoo county,
on Monday, the 17th day of April next, 1843,

uponotners, we begin an early acquaintance ance to pronounce judgment on the suspect-- 1 meeting be eigned oy tri3 chairman .ana eec-wi- th

human nature, extend our moral world. Uil milnfia!. I retaries rnd published in the National Intel- -The world s returning strife,
But comiig night ehall bid us greet and are enabled to acquire such a habit of "Indeed," this is curious,' said Mr. Tes- - ligencernd other Vhi? r"?.ftlarrnmpnl and mrrrpfneet riT SnJnm.nl tam il Mint rnnnilnn.... (tk.. f rlni I hJx X Aitl, W.m ZlIn Bleep another life.
Aga may assert ita ruthless power,

See'!?.

sessed to the heirs of John Vickers; taxes
due $1 00. Tr fee $3 00.

Part of Lots Nos. 153 and Mi situated
in the town of Satartia, assessed to James

Frederick Shcrley; taxes duo $3 00.
Primer's fee $3 00.

Lots 'os. 109, 110 and 111 situated in
the town f Satartia, assessed to B. G. Sirns;
taxes due 75cent9. Pr fee $3 CO.

Tl N ' situated on Yazoo street in
Vao. city, assessed to the heirs of Betha-via- n

Young, taxes duo $1 00
Printer's fee $S 00.

Lot No l."9 situated on Washington street.
Lot No. 15 situated on Jefferson street. Lot
No 3(k situated on West Alley, and Lot

iJut eull those dreams remain.

between 11 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock,
P. M., the following described lands and
town lots, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the State and county tax
duo thereon for the year 1812, and all costs.

Jonai C. Claee,
A frequent association with good compa- - gutneas are too good" Mr. Testem thenGiving to us the precious hour

ny is essential to give an elegance of man- - narrated that a hundred pieces cf coin, cfOf youth and joy again. Whi-- Convcntien ia Virginia.
u - J J 11- - I II 1 1J i i t 1 -- 11.uersjouu uicreur uuu 10 memai excellence, pure, unauoyea fioia, naa Deen accioeniany J , j.. f t--,t ,v, trk;.Northwest quarter and west half north But there are dreams more bright, mere blest, ut company, without mental improvement, issued, and that Hodge's two cuineas were Ur v;r;5a t,.u i --vu TfTTin-n- reast quarter Section 35, west half Section That lull us in the day; cannot give tnevalBC and intetest to indi- - of them. lit was rtumerouslv attended and animatedHow soon in euch enchanted rest20. east half northeast quarter Section 34, viduals, which is so desirable: it alone can I Mv son he who in this world resolves lal bv a nroneroirit. Eeniamin Watkins Leisb.Life's vigor steals away 1all in Township 13, Range 1, west; entered Tender them good companions, good parents, speak only the truth, will speak only what is I was made President of the Assembly, andWe image fair and cloudless yearsby and assessed to Wm. P. Grayson, but now

ana fooq citizens. ; 4 ne one 13 useiai to us too nood tor the mass of mank nd to under- - resolutions were aaopica, sprrovins vi u;eBeneath a spell like ink--,belongs to the estate of Wm. 11. Hale, conNo 153 situatt d on Third street, all in Yazoo And deem our changeful vale of tears only in the higher walks of .life; the other stand, and, like Ilode, will be persecuted recommendation cf the whigs ,cf Congress
will be a treasure to us, even it our-lo- t accordingly." PuncUs Letters to his Son, ?r a National Convention, declaring the Tre- -taining C37 21-10- 0 acres: taxes due 6 dol

lars and 31 cents. Pr. fee 8 dollars. A fairy Jand of bliss.city, assess;' to tho heirs of John Williams
taxes due"$i'50. Pr fee $3 0a

Lois MtrrrtQ and '283 situated on Ham
snouid d ace us in me eartn-buii- t cottage oi ,noi"-- UJ "lo u, v' '

O I .ft .East half southeast quarter Section 23, Wa wake we feel our trust betrayed, the forest. . L . ;ood thing. The following, although J CLAY, and reternng the selection ot Vice
is beautiful and comprehensive: 1 President tea National Convention.and east half northwest quarter and north We mourn in fruitless paia ; . unei,ilton .1 1 :U Dfifazoo city, assessed as the Every fly, and every pebble, and every I dress to the people of Virginia, was reportedAlas! when once such visions fade,

prop,. . .i. 'i.ilkis Ward, taxes due $2 00. They charm us not again ; flower, are tutors 1n the great school of na-- by a committee appointed for that purpose,
half west half southwest quarter all in Town-
ship 10, Range 3, west, containing 1S9 acres,
assessed as tho property of James Christian;

"jjuton: wnere toth their charms unite,
How perfect is ihe view.

With every image of delight,
And graces ever new."

Printers Tee $3 00. A feint sad vestige of the dream andture, to instruct the mind and improve the unanimously aaoptea oy me conven- -
May in our hearts be nursed ; heart. The four elements are the four vo-l-Lot Ko. 300 situated on Water street in tion.taxes due 1 dollar. Pr. fee a dollars.

But never is its second beamLot No. 88 situated on Monroe street and When females have it in their power thes umes in which all the works are written. 1

to adorn themselves, and increase their own Every'man has in his own life follies enough The Cabinet.So eunny as its first.
Lot No. 110 situated on North Alley, lying

Yazoo cir, assessed as tho property of Wash
ington Llliott, taxes due DO cents.

Printer's fee .$3 00.
Lot No situated in tho town of Benton

worth and happiness, how careful should in his own mind, troubles enough in the The Washington correspondent of the N.in Yazoo city, assessed as the property of And when in age we sadly sigh
they be to improve each opportunity to the performance cfhi3 duties, deficiencies enough I

Lin hisawnfortune.evils enough without 1 0rleans Tr0Prc- - 6aObedience A. Runnells: taxes due 1 dollar
best advantage, and how justly in after life, Mr. Forward's resignation tras a bombbeinsr curious about the affairs of others "and 25 cents. Pr fee 8 dollars.

I.ot No. 52 situated on Broadway street may they censure themselves, if they sufler trown into the Captain's camp. He intend
the golden hours of youth to pass unimpro ed removing him after the 4th and reorgain Yazoo cily, assessed as the property of II

G. Runnells and I, Caldwell j taxes due ono ved. No remark can be more true, than
that theonlv way to charm long, is to secure

nizing his cabinet, but ne is now under the
necessity of sending his nominations to the
Senate, and Mr. Spencer has no particular

. O'er bl ghted hopes of truth,
We trace in bitter mockery

The day-drea- of our youth :

Yet we had viewed this world of wo,
Perhaps, with kinder glance,

Had we ne'er decked it with the glow
Of fanciful romance.

Safe are the dreams that night bestows-The- y

come to us unsought,
And pass unhid ; but wo to those

Who dream in daily thought;

dollar. Pr fee 8 dollars Clay.Southlialf west half southwest quarter desire to go there just now
mental improvement. Mere personal beauty
may, fascinate the inconsiderate for a day;
but like the ephemeral flower it fades, and

The Alexandria (D. C.l Gazette, saysSection 7, west half northeast quarter and Jas. M. Porter, brother cf Gov. V. of Fa.
'Amid all the turmoil and contention ofnorth half west half northwest quarter and is epeken of as Secretary of War, though,leaves nono of its former delichts; while Dolitical narlies and factions, it (t'itps i:s rrrpat there is strong opposition to him.

assessed as the property of the heirs of Wm.
Jarrord, taxes due 21 cents. Pr fee $S 00.

Lot No 47 situate in the town of Benton,
assessed ns the property of Joseph Gibson's
heirs, taxes due 71 cents. Pr fee $3 00.

Lots Nos 113 and 115 situated on the
corner of Mound and Broadway streets in
Y"Zo city, Husfsjted to tin? heirs of Wm. T.
Brc kenriiJe; taxos due 50.

Printer's fee S3 00.
Lot No 57 situated on Broadway street in

Yazoo citv, assessed ns the property of Geo.
Garr, taxes due 7f 50. Pr fee $3 00.

East half of Lot No G3 situated on the
corner of Broadway and Mound streets,
south half of Lot No 420 situated on Mon-
roe street in Yazoo city, assessed to the
heirs of Edward A. Jackson; taxes due

eaji half northeast quarter Section 18, south
half nonheast quarter and southeast quarter beauty of mind increases with age, and will pleasure to observe that the friends of Henry r. S. Jilr. lyler has sent in the nomma- -

Who picture friends and lovers true, linn Af 1- - C Snnrir. Nnptrv rf thnuo uii"ui. iu iuc vcuiu ui ntc, nusu mi widjf tuuiuiuc iiiiu biiu uunea, ana growand east ha t southwest Quarter and east i ent beauties have passed away.half ohweSl Section ,9,,,, half otfJD STUVtUw more determined arri zealous every day. Treasury. -

T; look upon their candidate a3 superior Xhe fpilowirig is the latest arrangement of
in his abilities fnr (rnwrnmml M tnv m .,- -7 ' .

3Wsouthwest quartet Section 20, east half south Ltle s rough realities! Danger of being too Good.
"How or by what accident they escaped

me uimisiiy'i
Must we then turn from Joy's fair bowers,

west quarter and west half southeast quar-
ter Section 20, east half northwest quarter
and west half northwest quarter and north
half west half southwest quarter Section

All lovely as they 6eem7 from the Mint, was neve known, but cer-
tain it is, that one hundred guineas of pure
gold, without the least alloy, were once upon

No, hopes of radiant tight are ours,

Secretary of .Stale; fIr Upshufv
Treasury, Mr. Spencer.

" War, Mr. Torter.
" Navy, Mr. Cushing.

The ci2Sl of the dramat it person ee, you per
Hopes that are not a dream ;

20, cast half northeast quarter and north They tell us 'mid our pleasures brief time issued to the world. Old Gregory
Pr fee 8 dollars.$1 50.

man whose name ha3 been mentioned; and
they are confident that his measures and
policy would bring relief & prosperity to the
country, as far as they could possibly have
an influence upon the concerns of the peo-
ple. Henry Clay is their man for President
before every body else. The statesman, the
orator, the patriot, Is their pride and Iheir
boast. They can do justice to other citizens,
and wish to detract from the merits of none;
but they regard Henry Clay's claims as para-
mount for next President.

ceive, pre-suppos- es the resignation of Mr. '

Webster; and 1 do not believe that gentle-
man has yet made up his mind to such a

Muckly, by chance, obtained half-a-doze- n

pieces of this coin," which, together with a
few other pieces, were carefully hoarded in

half east half southeast quarter Section SO,
all in Township 12, Range 3, East, contain-
ing 1219 44-10- 0 acres assessed as the pro-

perty of Hiram G. Runnells; taxes due 29

Xhere is a land more dear,
And whisper in the thus of grief,

"Thy refuge ia not here."

K113CELil.ArVEOU8.

East half southwest quarter of Section CO

all in Township 12, Range 2. east, contain-
ing 122 acres, assessed as the property of D. step. It is understood, however, that Mr.worsted stocking; and when Gregory was

safely deposited in churchyard clay, theydollars and 7G cents, Pr fee 15 dols.
A oarcel of land at the mouth of Sun- -

Webster is weary of his present associations,
or, to speak more plainly, that the whole
political family of the Executive is distasteFlower river containing iKl acres, assessed

as the property of Sarah Till; taxes dne one ful to him."The National Convention.
To the Editor of the Louisville Journal

Ulcntal Improvement.
The lorm alone let others praise,
The features of the fair !

I look for spirit in her eyes,
And meaning in her air."

became the rightful property of his son
Hodge.

Hodge was a simple, honest creature;
cariug nothing for the pomps of tho world;
"The sum ot all his vanity, to deck
With one bright bell some lav'rite heifer's neck."

G. & R. Moore, taxes due $ I 21.
Ptinier1 fee 8 dollars.

S. L. JAMES, T. C. Y. O.
Dec. 30, 1812. 25-- 1 It.

Tax Collector's Sale.
1 WILL oiler for sale, to Iho highest bidder
for cash, before the court house door in the
town of Benton, county of Yazoo and State

Ocpeal the Cankir lip t laiTWashington, Feb. 19, 1843. The following 13 a statement of the peti

dollar and 40 cents. Pr fee 8 dollars.
East half southeast quarter Section 22,

west half of southwest quarter Section 23,
all in Township II, Range 1, west, coatain-in- g

100 41-10- 0 acres, entered by and assess- -

Gentlemen:-Yesterd- ay evening the Whiff tions presented to the present and last sesThe human mind has been handsomely r i. t.t. w . f i. . - ... . .v . .w
uusiness, nowever, urougni ntm memoers oi toongres3 neid a lull meeting m sion of congress on the subject of the repeal
Well, betore he returned to Gammon Farm. le senate Chamber, lor the purpose of de- -

2
compared to marble in the quarry, which
shows none of ita inherent beauties, until the
skill of the artist smooths and polishes the

ho would purchase a London present a bran termining the time and place ot holding a- i tvt . : i g : f . .i i

at tne iiansrupt uw, trora which it appears
that public sentiment, so far as may be indi-
cated by the petitions, is adverse to a repeal
ef the law.

V r I TV V. : :r X:r, r dollars and 40 cents. Pr fee 8 dollars. new srnrUt shawl for s stPr Snkn Twn " ooavenuon to select incir candiuav rtprn, in ja, utiween u u chick, . Lots surface, and discovers every ornamentalNos 229 and 230 situated on Main dates for the offices of President and Viceguineas did IIodge,with fraternal self com President. It was decided, by a maioritv ofstreet in Yazoo city, assessed as the proper Number and classification of petitioners, inthree to one, that .bammoro should be thety of John L. Knox's heirs; taxes due 4
placency, set apart tor this gift. Caught by
the truthful assurance exhibited in a mer-
cer's window lhat the stock was 'selling offdollars. Pr fee 8 dollars.

spot, cloud, and vein The mind, unedu-
cated, has inherent qualities and powers,
which often would pass unknown, were it
not for the developing influence of educa-
tion. The mental powers are not only

place, and that the first Wednesday in May,
1844. the tllTlGa Til 2 preamble and resolu.

relation to tho Bankrupt Law, during the
late and present sessions of congress.

During last Session of Senate.under prime cost,' Hodge thought he was tiona were finally addoted without a dissent- -
Lot 272, corner of Ward & Jefl'erson sts.,

in Yazoo city; assessed to fjalone &. Han- - The number of petitioners who asked for asure of at least a three guinea shawl for two. ing voice, although about a fourth of the

M. and 3, P. M., the following described
Town Lots, being in Yazoo city, to wit:

Nos. 47 and 48, on the corner of Broadway
and Ya.oo streets.

No. 03, fronting on Broadway, between
Mound and Water streets.

No. 131, fronting on Choctaw street, be-

tween 3rd and4th streets.
Nos. 285 and 280, at Upper Landing.
No 418 and 117, between Monroe street

and South alley.

lon.and now belonging to Lucas &. Eskridge, brought to light by education, but they are repeal oi the Lankrupt actk 2.132Hereupon, fie entered the shop; rolled his member present had, on previous votes evin The number who petitioned againstand will be sold as their property. Taxes improved and strengthened, just as any of eves from side to side, seeking the radiant ced their preierence of holding theConven repeal, 42.1C9present for sister Sukc. tioa m December next. Some of the mem--... u.a . 1 1 ,3 . i ri . : T I.
due 1 dollar and bb cts. Pr. lee 8 dollars, the locomotive organs are by exercise. And

Lot 3p3, corner of Leake and Washington as mental strength and energy are preferable The number wh;j asked a modificaitllavn vnn n re. hrnn n w con rl At ehn wl ucioucono iu jjuiu uie wuuvemiuu lu IQSe--- w J w " " -
pendent nan, rhiiadeiphia, while otnersstreets, in Yazoo city; assessed to Malone & to corporeal, so will be the inducements to j for two guineas?" asked Hodge.
wished to hold it in rittsburff. raltimore."Sir," replied tho shopkeeper, "you come however, carried the day The preamble

llanlon.but now belongs to 1 hoinas Adam3, cultivate and practice those means, calcula- -

or his heirs, and will bo s .'J as such. Taxes ted to produce that effect.
duo 1 dollar and GO cts. Pr. fee 8 dollars. Science, as well as a knowledge of men

at a lucky moment: we have the most deli and resolutions I send vou. So. you see.
422, 423 and 421, adjoining lots, corner

Lcnke street and South alley.
42S, corner of Perry-st- . and South alley.
4 10 and 4 17, lying between Broad wayand

cious article the most wonderful scarlet. we are movmsr wuhout concealment.

tion, 1,20S
The number for a modification or re- - '

p'cal, 4,343
The number for a postponement, '

447
Note. The specific prayer-o- f each class

of petitioners is here est down as stated in
their petitions.

Resolutions passed the Legislatures cf the
States of Connecticut, Maine.and Mississippi
for a repeal. "

To any body else, sir, it would be three gui Yours, 2cc.Lot 14, on Washington street, between and the world, contributes to divest us of
lolmes and Jefferson streets, in Yazoo city, many unreasonable prejudices; it liberates The following are the proceedings of theneas and a half) but as you have frequently

assessed to Malone & Hanlon, but now be- - us from errors, which through ignorance been a customer to us" meeting as oiaciauy promulgated
ongs to Lemuel C Moore, and will be sold blind tho intellectual eyes of many, and en- - "Nay, nay," cried Hodge, "I was never Proceedings of a Meeting of the Whig

as such. Taxes due 1 dollar and CQ cents, able us to view things and principles in their

Madison street.
451, on Madison, between Mound and

Water sircets.
450, bounded by Broadway, Madison-st.- ,

Water street and South alley.
479, on Town Biyou, between Main and

Members of CoNGEES3.At a ioint meetinghere before." Tile Legislature of Delaware passed reso"I herr vour Dardon. sir: humhlv he vour of the Whig members of the Senate andPrinter's fee, 8 dollars. proper light. Nothing can be more unfa- -

North half of west half of southwest quar-- vorable to the character of a female, than lutions against a repeal:
pardon another gentleman like you," said House of Representatives of the United States The State of Illinois for a repeal or tnodi--

tor of section 34, township-13- , range 1, E., those little prejudices which result from ig ficatiaiu .Washington streets; and one hundred acres, the trademan " " kj.-ai- c wuauiucr uu unmuaj
Pm n;rrPntleman.neithGr"saidITod. evening, the 18th February, 1843, for thesouth half of east half of southwest quarter norance, which represent objects to the

section 2, township 9, range 3, west, contain- - rnind, with cronsous impressions, and poisonmore or less, not hid off in lots, lying on
t, V V. . .. . A u Purpose or considering the propriety of hold--ana .,i waui ,yu w duuw ,iu uns a National Convention to nominate can- -ing about 81 acres. Taxes due 31 22 it with extravagant superstitions. shawl."

streets. Assessed as' 'he pro-

perty C the heirs of S.G. Matthews, dee'd.
The Adminisirator or Executor of the estate

didates to be supported by the Whig partyAssessed as the property of Elisha Walter; The knowledge derived from good edu- - "There, sir," said the raercer, throwing

The Stale cf Rhode Island for a suspsnUm
of the act. .".;; r

During the present Session.
Number of petitions for a repeal of the bank-

rupt act at the present esssion, 3,1
'

Number opposed to ths repeal, incli--- -
ing $52 petitioners who are opp.:ed .
to the repeal, but are willing to a '

at ine next election ot x'resiaem ana vice
the shawl upon the counter; there's a scar President of the United States, Richard II.of said Matthews was called on bv me for rnnters fee 8 dollars. cation atiords a constant Tund tor conversa- -

The west half of the northwest quarter tion, without descending to those trivial dis etP Eayard, of Delaware, was called to the chair.tho taxes on said property, and ho refused section 20; tho east half c;f northeast courses, to which the uninformed necessari- - and H. II. Stuart, of Virginia, and John C."Ha! ha! so it be like a poppy," chuck
quarter,and north half of east half cf south- - ly are obliged to resort. Not only does itCo pay the s imo. S lid properly may at this

time he Chimed by oilier persons, but I will Clark, of New Yorki were appointed secreed Hodge. inoaip.caiiQnr
The Stats cf Vcrn.o: 4cast quarter; west half cf southeast quarter, thereby elevate its possessor above the igno- - tanes. . .... i"A poppy, sir, a poppy's brickdust to itA' i passoli it exclusively for ths taxes duo thereon Eoulh half of east half southeast cuarter of Mr; Tallmadge, of N. Y;, on behalf of arant, but it gives animation to tho counte jih favor cf a rr; ?:said the tradesman;

V7 m cf Ohio 1 reThe oliltiCH3 ij"Nay, nay, not so," cried Hodge ; "and " " rnance and air, without which none can be
really beautiful; for what signiSes elegance

for tho year 1812. Taxes due, (includu
Slate and county,) HO !',; us.

SAMUEL L. JAME3, favcr cf ths repeal.i nuns i vo seen more poppies man into."of form, and scfuess of expression, without dopted, made a report, which having been
discussed and amended, "was 'unanimouslv"Hal ha! no doubt, sir, very true. Well.

section 27, all in township 12, cf range 2,
cast, containing 320 acre3; c:::r : J to, and
entered by John Bridges. Taxes duo Idols,
and 80 cents, for the year 1C12;
for 1811, to Geo. B. Damcrcj. West half
of northeast quarter cf :etion27, township

Tax Collector of Yazoo county. the sacred i::?"iral:cn which mind alcuo can I assure you.' to. any body else this article ie 1 lis!
cf Cc;adopted. Ths rercrt is: in the 2 . 2 vlJan. 2 ), U- w. r.coj e-- iit

FcnzraL ct Com. Hull TI
papers reprcr:int tho funeral
which lock rlacc cn Fridav. .3

cive?
a lit would be three guineas and a half; but to words, viz:t! :1 will cL-r- . at 3 titno and j ! ic . . . S r.,. . " ' Oir ' a I7a- -YnsaEAS.the expedency cf Iyou, we'll say two." , tngiy imposing. A tie volunteers and ci:the folio wis deseri rr pcrty, . to wit:r 12," ranare 2. east, r.ontamsri' 79 o 1-- 1 CO

A cc:r.-- : cr.cc: ana ivory arm,
Shall ne'er. my wkhes win:'..

G i v e n: 3 :nc. a imated t'c r m ,
"ILere they be, said Hod-re- : shd he ary number-- .tional Convention for the nsmmatha cf can-

didates for Prctiicnt ni Vies Prcilient hasnsuip l;: t j X i. :A t
Ilia

t c i n r
oi 29, to'.
:? cno hi: ff.isr. iV,co-- ". a v'as cf redlaid down iLj two unalloyed guineas on the cutsiJai iat e r.s.x.;s a cind w3 Ct3. iDeen Bugt:ssta cy tr.e r,!s in various

Southwest q'lirtcr sc!
range 2, wot, c ntiin':
sixty acres; entered ly
G. Andrews and Er,-- .

n acounter r ' c; ::icoverci wiia p

ir.i ti.3 io.:io 1:it;ron. cn cf jc r j :ut: ca vith whitsAs t'..3 tradesman t;
: ! 1 to J:'

1 1 a tel.; ? r. Taxe a parts cf t.ne Ur.'oa; end
Jarred '7 thera to tha

lo'd"i:zl3 t!
corps xm in f.;'lLaru.i ci i:..T rove ac 1 1 n t;urC03 11" ' '.dow fell uroa h"3 fics; and turn

13 Cf

0 3 Cf
histoCi 2 dollars ar. 1 10 cents: Prfcs f 7,C3. 1:.ih

acres: entered by and nr
Land forlC 12. Tax '

Assc;-2- d for 1811 to u
Taxes due on tho'eeve
ths year 1SI1, 11 c!:'j.
to said Gcor;s B. 1'::.-'.-

. .

Printer's fee 15 C i:

S. L. JA
Jan. 13, IS 13.

ur future vcnhcrl ri'-.ity- . 1 1 llua for a; I ccr.sia- - rrA.crt-.holding i&li Ccnventlcn3 'C..viiCicr ci cSoutheast quartcrar.J c:it half eouthr.'cst
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